St. Michael’s Bulletin
St. Michael’s C.E. Primary School News

On Tuesday 2nd November, Class 1 had
their first educational visit of this
academic year. They had a morning at
Queenswood and, for some children, this
was their first time on a coach, which was
very exciting. They had a very enjoyable
time, experiencing all that the
environment had to offer. They followed
this up later in the week by drawing
fabulous maps, including a detailed key.
Yesterday, we were all delighted that
Class 3 were able to hold the first Class
Assembly since 2019.
The children
showcased their learning this term
fantastically by performing several choral
chants, educating the audience about
their history topic, The Stone Age, their
science topic, Light and their knowledge
of times tables. The children thoroughly
enjoyed performing to such a receptive
audience of family and fellow pupils.
Thank you for supporting the Royal
British Legion so well this year; the
children have proudly worn their poppies
this week and the staff were all
impressed by the way that the whole
school were able to show their respect by
standing in silence for two minutes at
11.00 am yesterday.
On Sunday, St. Michael’s Church will be
holding their Remembrance Service at
10.00 am. All are very welcome to attend.

Friday 12th November 2021

School Uniform is now available
from Clubsport in Leominster

Class 1 had a
fabulous time
when they
visited
Queenswood
this week.

Dates for your Diary
Friday 12th November - Disco in the Dark
Sunday 14th November —Remembrance Service
in Church, 10.00 am—all welcome
Thursday 18th November —P A Meeting, 7.30 pm
at England’s Gate Inn—all very welcome
Friday 19th November— Children In Need (look
out for details)
Wednesday 24th November —Class 4 Assembly
Friday 26th November—Nasal Flu Vaccinations
Tuesday 30th November—Rags 2 Riches Clothing
Collection at 9.00 am

Each month we take a value which we discuss with the children and use as our theme for our
assemblies. Our Value for November is COURAGE.
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